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American culture (Bellah, 1986: 142).
According to Webster'sNew Collegiate
Dictionary,individualismreferstoa doctrine
thatheinterestsoftheindividualareoroughto













































































definitionof individualismitself as Bellah
(1986:142)affirmedthathedeepestproblems











of BlodgettCollege.Sheis describedas an
activeand talentedgirl, critical, full of
inspiration,and ratherambitiousperson.
Comparedwithhercounterparts,shedidnot





















widen her knowledge.Judge Milford's
pedagogicalschemewastoletthechildrenread
whatevertheypleased,andinhisbrownlibrary



























The fieldssweptup to it, pastit. It was
unprotectedandunprotecting;therewasno



























































there,I mustn'tcroak,I justwantedto let
youknowthatwhenyoufindyou can't















































































would like to raise is issueaboutthe equal
position amonghumanbeings.Through his





her servant more than what the Gopher
Prairiansdid.Carolhadopinionthata servant
























life remainedsimpleto Kennicott,and he
tendedtoletthingsthewaytheywere.Whilein
Kennicott'sopinion,Carollikedcriticizingand





































anddid herhomeworkby herself,but she
23
wonderedhow manymillions of womenhad





"But was I more happy when I was
drudging?I wasnot.I wasjustbedraggled

































C. CAROL'S FLEE AND RETURN TO
SOCIETY : AN AMBIGUITY OF
AMERICAN INDIVIDUALISM














describedCarol as also an ambiguous
individualin applyingherprinciples.Carol
facedher ambiguityevenwhen she had
resolvedherselfto leavefor Washington,
leavingforherhusbandandpeople.Whenshe
was readyto leaveat the station,Lewis
demonstratedCarol'srelievedfeelingbout




















see others'housesand privacy.She also
discoveredthatbusinesswomenmayhave
friendshipsandenmitiesasfranklyasmen,and













workedwas full of cliquesandscandalsas
muchas thatin GopherPrairie.She also
discoveredthatmostof thewomenin the
governmentbureaulivedunhealthfully,dining





encouragedto believethat she had been
abnormalinviewingGopherPrairieastedious
and slattern.Shewas confusedwhenWill









An acquaintanceof Carol's in
Washingtonallegedthatshe thoughtabout






























individualism.She could not be a pure
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